South Wessex Organ Society
Winter course 2018: The organ in 20th-century Europe
Monday 12th to Wednesday 14th February
Application form
Please note that access to some of the instruments used on the course is via steep staircases, and there will be
a fair amount of walking between venues, so the course may not be suitable for people with reduced mobility.

Name.....................................................................................................................................................
Address.................................................................................................................................................
Postcode ................................................ Tel.........................................................................................
Email......................................................................................................................................................
Special dietary requirements.................................................................................................................
Accommodation
Would you like us to help you find accommodation?

YES / NO (please circle)

If yes, please circle your preferred price range (per person per night) and give the number in your party:
Under £40

£40–60

£60–80

£80–120

Number in party..........................................

We will put you in touch with a provider – please make bookings and financial arrangements directly
with them. If you are booking accommodation, we advise you to take out appropriate travel insurance.
Please return your completed form and a cheque (payable to South Wessex Organ Society) to Linda
Nicholson at the address below. Prices are £225 for adults, £120 for students in full-time education
and £25 for a young person to attend the junior day only. You can also pay online into our Lloyds
account: 32566560, sort code: 30 92 40. If you are doing this, please email Linda to let us know.
Scholarships
If you are 18 or under and would like to apply for one of our limited full-fee scholarships, please
include the following with your completed form:
yy
A written presentation telling us about yourself, your musical interests and how you feel you
would particularly benefit from attending the workshop (aim for 250–500 words);
yy
A letter from your organ teacher in support of your application.
Do not send any payment with your application. The Trustees will consider all applications; their
decision whether or not to offer a scholarship is final.
Winter course administrator: Linda Nicholson, Walton, Woodmead Road, Lyme Regis DT7 3AB
01297 445865 | wintercourse@sworgansociety.org
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